
3928 NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE

Tarif f Industry Assistance (Advertisement ) Notice No. 1989 I 3!-cont inued

No. 154

Tar i ff
Iteo Description of Goods

NaDe and Address
of Applicant

Part
II

Ref .

Appn
Ref.
No.

'Ca tegory
of

APpn.

82.12
Whole Ite[

7326.90.09 Stainless steel split rings

7605.I1.00) Ahminiun redraw rod and wire
7605.21.00)

Sandr ingham
AUCKLAND 3

Brittain Wynyard & Co Ltd
C/-P0 Box 1296
I{ELLII{GTON
Alcan NZ Ltd
P0 Box 308
WELLII.IGTON

Gillette Nz Ltd
C/-Prestige Customs Services Ltd
PO Box 35-439
AUCKLAND 10

Fletcher Steel Head Office
A Division of the Fletcher
Industries Ltd
Private Bag
AUCKIT{ND

Autoquip Marketing Ltd
C/-P0 Box 618123
AUCXI.AND

Fisher & Paykel Ltd
C/ -Trade Consultants Ltd
PO Box 4287
AUCKLAND

R.R. Bramley and Co Ltd
C/-PO Box 2658
AUCKLAND

H0 ICU 980325E A

HO rCU 980403L A

HO rCU 980361A A

HO rCU 980399J A

H0 ICU 980131K A

H0 ICU 980445F A

99 HO rCU 980088D t{A

88OII5A VA

99

99

99

99

Razors and razor blades

8311.10.00 Electrodes to Al{S 5.11, ENiCRilo3

8428. 39.00

Air filters and filter elenents for motor vehicles with
filterinS media of surgical cotton treated with flame
retardant oil
Automatic modular flexible assembly system

84.65

842r.3r.00)
842r.99.0r)

99

99

846I.50.00 Mitre saw single blade

CURRENT APPROVAL

ilachine.tools for working wood, cork, bone, hard rubber,
hard plastic or similar hard materials;
EXCLUDIIG:
L Sawbenches with sawblades not exceedin8 330rm
2. Radial arm saws, overhead crosscut saws, trenching
machines and work centres incorporating a radial arm saw,
with blade diameters up to and includin8 360rm dianeter
3, Penduluo type crosscut saws including spida type for
sawblades up to and lncluding 450m diameter
4. Thicknessers, with a width capacity up to and includinS
330m
5. Surface planers, buzzers, or jointers with a blade not
exceeding 3I0m
6. Bandsaws with a throat capacity not exceeding 475rm
7. Wood lathes manually operated, with or without copy
device
8. Horizontal dowel borin8 machines with manual feed
9. Drill presses bench or floor mounting, colunn type,
belt driven, manually operated
10. Edgebanding machines which perform the following
functions only viz:- the applicstion of preglued edginS
tape coils of PVC, nelanine or wood veneer to hand fed
panels by neans of glue reactivatlon, with or without a

tape front and/or end cut off function
(Edgebsnding machines which hsve additional functions to
those specified above will qualify for this concession
provlded the additional functions are relevant to
edgebanding machines and are catalogued as being for the
edgebsnders concerned)
ll. Samilling nachinery: -

Automatic firewood saws
Breast benches
Circular breakdown saws
Docking saws
Log cut-off swing saws
Post peelers
Splitting saws
Vertical breakdown saws
l{ood debarking nachines, Rosser head not exceeding 1425m
diaEeter and ring type not exceeding 1275m diameter
12. Any composite or multipurpose nachine incorporating
any of the above excluded machinery or combination of the
above excluded nachinery
REQUESTED APPROVAL

Machine-tools for working wood, cork, bone, hard rubber,
hard plastic or similar hard materials;
EXCLT'DING:
1. Sawbenches with sawblades not exceeding 330m
2. Radial arn saws, overhead crosscut saws, trenching
machines and work centres incorporating a radial arm saw,
with blade diameters up to and including 360m diameter
3. Pendulum type crosscut saws including spida type for
sawblades up to and including 450m dlameter
4. Thicknessers, with a width capacity up to and including
33olm
5. Surface planers, buzzers, or jointers with a blade not
exceeding 3l0m

99

Emandem Industries
C/-Ivan t{ McNicholl
Tsriff Consultant
PO Box 1024
I{ELLII.IGTON

84.65
99 HO rCU 9804I2K VA


